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eAhd Hfre Are Four More
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CLYDE "ZEB" MILAN,
Captain of the Grifmen, now entering apen. his ferteeseth seas here.

BASEBALL SEASONS WILL BEGlI
WITH OLD KING SWAT 0

By JACK VEIOCK.
With cheering thousands looking on, the baseball season was openedby the major and several of the big minor leagues today.
Old King Swat came back to his own with a vigor that proves be-

yond the shadow of a doubt the popularity and solidity of the natioal
pastime.

Though shaken by inter-league d utes and'the 1919 baseball scan-
dal during the winter, and threaten with further bumps when the
White Box players and gaiblers with whom they are alleged to have
conspired came to trial, the nation's pet sport took the center of the
itage as in other years.
Regardless of happenings In th.

past baseball was welcomed bacW little world's series" to encourage
heartily by the great army of fans. ther.
The game itself is too great to be The American Association winners
wrecked by the missteps of a few and the champions of the Interna-
misguided and near-sighted players, tional League inaugurated a baby
The American and National leagues world's series last fall. It will be

started their pennant races with staged again this year. In the South
bright prospects for one of the most the winners of the Southern Associa-
successful seasons in their history. tion and Texas League pennants will

get together in a post-season series.
PROPECTs 111R11 1T. As the fans settled back to watch

In the junior major league the the stars of the diamond pry off the
world's champion Cleveland Indians lid they had many figures of !nterest
helped the Browns pry off the lid at to follow.
St. Louis: the reconstructed White aim CENTRAL 3RGVR5.
Sox invaded Detroit; the hopeful New
York ankees took on the Athletscynosure
at the Polo Grounds, and the Boston all eyes-ome 40.000 pairs-at the
Red Sox met the Senators at Wash. Polo Grounds, where he hope to Mgt
ington. , away on his marathon after a new
John McGraw's New York Giants record by crashing at least one base-

helped the Phillies open the National ball out of the park.
League season at Philadelphia. Th The fans of St. Louis. from today
champion Brooklyn Dodgers clashed on. will watch the work of %heir t%*o
with the Braves in Boston; the Cubs. champions-George Sisler and Rogers
under Johnr*y Evers, entertained the Hornsby. winners of the maj )r league
Cardinals In Chicago, and Qeorge Gib- tatting titles in 1920-as they go out
son's snappy Pittsburgh Pirates met to defend their laurels sra!nsli the
the Reds in Cincinnati. wile of the pitchers.

PACIFIC WELL UNDER WAY. Seven new managers hopefully sent

iThe American Association, theThywlbeated ihkenner
Southern Association and the Wester eat
League also opened their seasons to- rrhpmoeitesnghaay
day. The Pacifie Coast League rae. fteohr, yCb.woI
which started April 5. is just getting poigteDtotTgr.Cb'
well under waiy. The International ~r samngrwl eo ra
League will open its season a week i eetadteeqemn h e
from today. lvhewlsuced
With prospects of great races in Teohrnwmngrnwi

the major leagues the club ownerspotonwhteexpinonyf
are loking forward to a season of Gog crd.ae
unprecedented business at the turn- BilDnvnPhles
stile. onyDes us
The Yankees and Cleveland In- Fe icel rvs

dians are sure to set a terrific pace LeFoIBrn.
in the American League from the very Hge ufRdSx
start, while in the national the Gere crdeSnaos
Dodgers. Giants. Pirates and lieds.
bid fair to ;nake the pace red hot ,5I5PUAU O OK
from the word "go." o thmotprtesienma

MINORs TO nE HEARD PRO .orlautem sardthpnat
The minor leagues have finally re- yiaytohprgtnoaseso

covered from the depression cautsedorhtcmeion Asuultee
by the war. The National Agsociation erpicrsadfleswthor
reported twenty-two minor leagues -lr igadteewr hre
solidly organized and making prepar- ~sshr n hr htsoe
ations to open the season as far ,soeoth rguabtte
back as March 15. Before the summersprtocmeiinwaaske
is over there will be some twenty.. a fodadtesii ftefn
$ive minor organizations in operation,.shpyadsasoi see e
according to indications.
While major league players havefoe

the world's openineofate seaonninenveilagues
urge them on toward winning pia teNtoalnmrcn-Aeia s
ants in their respective leagues, the
minors, this year. wi have several otin Suhe. Wser ad

milliolf2nd rtckld5throghnch

Boewatan ReaCesoulum. egu oein

The stanaem of the nkpry on-th
Apri2dto th Ic. lidethey lookd foardtogur roofitr

3.0The gto B Babutoe Ru king.
Speciltrins eae Col exraoreiaryNwasor t itse r

Staton tI:1!. 30.and1:1 p a.ll Cyhi--go.mhe JohnEverp is te-
Adeiautono Gandsand sis reolyGroula, whrtheCuhopetog-

pected to drawhnupatrdaonfba.00se-'
1m~cud IKGoernent .X) hebardinals sther. et adwt

he fan. o Bt.Los,figred toda-
Srctap ow-Gergelais adrgerI

Honbyajneo ofte ar leagueiscod
-atting titesn 120- theygo0onu
tor ee lohed faurl gi h
wlsfThepimrttchgaesh h mn
SenAnewatngrwihoIdplsn

Thewoiille iwaceuhkeen Kanter-

*WA(I1 ityplrayinsa oe,waersnextan aneSmibE~dofH~bw~y &i ofdraw coterto TyOwhile gaho in
p£ tinmg mth D etritTgmes. bb'

w rI amaae il eoIra

Big League

JBZEBEL TECUI
George McBride's most depeadable.

TODAY
N#.HIS THRONE
BASEBALL. BATTLES

TODAY.
American League.

Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.

Watonal League.
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

American Association.
Columbus at Indianapolis.
Toledo at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Kansas City.
St. Paul at Milwaukee.

Southern Associatlou.
Atlanta at Mobile.
Chattanooga at New Orleans.
Memphis at Little Rock.
Nashville at Birmingham.

Western League.
Des Moines at Jolpin.
Sioux City at Wichita.
Omaha at Oklahoma City.
St. Joseph at Tulsa.

Paele Coast League.
Portland at Sacramento.
Seattle at Salt Lake.
Frisco at Oakland.
Los Angeles at Vernon.

Texas and Southern-igured to at-
tract some 75.000 sun gods.

GAMBLERs BEWARE!
Everybody connected with baseballfrom Judge K. .- Landis down brie-

tied with confidence and optimism as
the curtain went up today. And with
the beginning of the pennant races
the campaign against gamblers also
got under way *ith private detectives
sprinkled ~htough the stands in every
rnajor lealue park. The powers that

be in the national game are deter-
mined to keep it clean henceforth and
wrill leave no atone unturned to dis-

sourage and punish the element that
succeeded in turning the heads of the
sight indicted White Sox players in

1910. FIR IS HlEAD
OF NAUilICAL BOLR

At the annual meeting of the
Rautical Duckpin League last night,Newt Hammer of the Washington

Canuo. Club, was elected president for

the ensuing. year. H. Schadt, of

Sycamore Island Canoe Club, was

slected vice president and A. W.

Bryan. of Potomac Boat Club, will fill
the ofnee of secretary, treasure:,
imd official scorer.

It is planned to have a ten-team
league next season and all games
still probably be roiled at The Arcade.

Art Rooney Beaten.
Arthur J. Rooney, of, Georgetown

LUniversity, was defeated by Charles
lenkissen, of California, in the A. A.

[I. boxing championships in the semi-

~inal round last night in Boston in
rour. rounds.

Freshmen Win Game.
George Washington University

tXeshmen landed a 15 to 0 game from
he Steward's Business College nine
r.eterday. The game went but six

nningu.

May Play Western.
Georgetnwn freshmen have a game
ith Western schedujled for Fridaywhich may be played tomorrow on
ceonat of the shift in the h~gh.ba1dsa

Athletes in SJ

4

4SEH ZACHARY,
mthpaw pitcher for the cining seasn

THE OTH
SKILLET TU

By Kirk
inauehal soasee pugs *pe today.

mad in order that the addiets of this
elvmamesay have the beseots et the
worst set of b. b., brain. ever ever-
looked by the aloiaeats, the chaufeur
of these daily uquibbn has engaged
one of the greatest Uviag unknown
paahandlers in the eountry to write
an incorrect And "ndetailed aecount
of each game.

"Play Bawl."
Ladies and suspected gentlemen. It

to with pardonable modesty and a
mangled feeling of apprehension and
temrrity that we intredee to yeu
this braim-spavined literary paralytie
who Is to reproduce in this pillar for
yOU every day the verbal equivalent
of a basebaU game.

"Strike One."
Conege. and universities of eleven

estimts were seansed 'to acquire
the services of a man whose meatal
quailecatiens ad sportive habill-
meats matched the Put ot his hip
pocket.. The task of neminattag
your favorite baseball paragrapher
was exceptionally tedious, as many
elements entered late the making pf
a Goal Choice.

"Strike Two."
The man amt at one and the sme

time he diplomateally able to aifgle
with the holpeilloy, the middle lass,
the proletariat &ad the members of

the asehmli Writer.' Asoisetaon of

:3- X

o I

Amseriea. None of the 3rst three
greupa It the lutter, and fer that we.-
sea, piclektg your vietim was. like try-
lag to make etl and water fraterlme.

"Strike three-you're out."
Not wishing to keep you I ae-

peose. but desirlug to hold yer spirit
of expectancy at its height. we apele-
geticanly informs you that USewe Dea
Skillet Pla, IKsq., Is the, baby who
wilt bang this typewriter durtag the
1921 emeee of the natioa pastime.

"Why, you cross-eyed old fool,
that wasn't a strike "

Skillet Is. as yea know, as expert
at everything. He has mere peofes-
siens than a chameleon has colers,
in anticipation ot a bpsy season a ep.-
etaily construeted couch has hoen in..

stalled for him in the proe bofe
every baseball estral in the Asmertean
League wheel. We will persuily ee-
esy these dering the gamsi and
leave It to your Sudgmsat whether
he's an intellectual imbecile or just
a oake of feettshnms in am mea. of
yeast.

"Get away fromi thlat plate!''
Uetweeu Skillet and Leu Doagher

eka asas - a

6ape to Play

OLAF ER
Who has sbown remarkable cas this

tR ANGLE
INS SCRIBE.

.MWer' ------.~in
that yOU faa. wil m.is. Every de.
talk Of today'. game will be printed in
fall between them, and we don't memo
aythIng when we say-printed in
full.

"Why, that wasn't a at-Ike!"
SkIllet, unlike De.gher, got bin

JOUrnangaie degree l the UnIve-rsity
Of Gersteaberg's. Low crabbed hin
diplOma from Engelas whieb was two
deee down. but at Yrees they played
together. and naturally have some-
thing In eommon.

"That's right, say everything mean
you can."
While the team is on the road.

Skklet will travel In, the batboa
along with the other sieks. He will

H~V,

be led oat for for water and food at
all remadheeses and tank stoe. Dar-
ing these momenta of respite. he may
be mober long enough to nravel all
the leay details and harrowing faeto
et Grifo gong of pennant dodgems.
"Why, you ain't a umpiire, you're'

a vampire.''
Weather steady; traek neryees.

KEENE ISCALLED
TO HELP OUT WI

Maryland University got the scare
of its life from the Washington Col-
lege nine at College Park yesterJay.Vic Keen. was called upon to go inand stop the Chestertown lad. andonly a ninth Inning rally prevented
the loss of the first Maryland cham-pIonshIp bAseball game.
Washington College possessed a

strong team, one not reckoned uponby the Byrdmen who were up against
it fromn the start to flnish.
Fqr the second day in successqionKeene sorked in the box and for the

second time in a row a last inning

rally won for the Marylanders.

MUST PLAY FOR REDS

OR STAY OUT. OF GAME
CINCJNNATJ, OhIo.. April 13 --Eddie

Roush, outflelder, and Henry Oroh,third baseman, holdout. of the Cin-
cinnati team, will not be dlsposed of,aecording to August Herrmann, pres-ident of the club. Herrmwann gave out
this announcement:
"After mature conhlderation, theCincinnati Bashball Club has decided

that Roush and Groh shall play with

Cincinnati or .not at all. All offer.

for trades will be rejected."

G. P. 0. WIns Again.
The Government Printing Office

defeated the strong .Commerce A. C.

cn the Monument Lot, 3-4, In a well-

played game. The pitching of PIn-
alla, of the winner., was the feature

of the game. For games with therj. P. O. team, call Erneslt Humphrey

it Ndrth 7643-3 after * p. m.

Silver Springs Ready.
Silver Springs A. (C. wants games

writh all fast eighteen-year-old teams.

mtanager A. Rt. Pelby can be reached

hi Weeim -L3

.

I

Good Bail fo

'Nr. 4e

Defeat Belleau Wood by 1,509
To 1,461 in Post-Season

Series.
Bowling In the Nnited States Ma-

rine Corps post-season handicap tour-
nament, the Leatherneck team won
from Belleau Wood five by 1509to
1461.
Q. M. Sergeant Frederick J. Moore,

of thet atherneeks, was the star,
toppling both high game and high
set for the evening. Treganowan. also
of the winners, contributed greatly to
the winning set of 331.. Moore'. set
340 and high single game of 145 wan
one of the main factors of the win-
ning team. Flynn. of the Solgson,
team. contributed a game of 134 for
a second attempt.
Thursday evening doubles and sin-

'les will be bowled on the second floor
of the Recreation Health Center start-
ing promptly at 7:30 p. m. All bowlers
are requested to report fifteen min-
utes ahead of schedule.

COMMISSION GAINS
ENDS IN MARYLAND
The Maryland Racing Commission

has apparently won its fight in the
endeavor to control racing in Mary-
land. The Jockey Club, facing a di-
rect threat from the commission that
no license would be issued for Pim-
lico, hastily hauled down the flag yes-
terday and announced that H.. Guy
Bedwell would be recognised as agent
for Comdr. J. K. L. Ross.
Charles l0. Mc-Lane, president of the

Jockey Club. announced that the Ross
entries had been filed with the Pim-lico authorities, and that a letter to
this effect had been sent to the corn-
mison.
The fact that the Jockey Club has

accepted Bedwell as the Roes agent
is expected to end the controversy
which cropped up relative to the con-
trolling of entries by the racing com-
mission and the Jockey Club.

In the face of affidavit. which
stated that the Jockey Club was a
private corporation and could recog-nize or refuse agents at its pleasure,
the announcement of the .Jockey Club
president that Bedwell had been ac-
cepted appears to end the fight for con-
trol.

Gonzaga Wins.
Gonsaga annexed itte fourth win of

the season by easily'defeating St.
John's. 10-2. Folliard, pitching for
the winners. had -the St. John batters
baffled thrnughout the contest.

BLUE RIBBON MALT
$1.10 a can including hops.
One FREEC with every clx.

Bottle capping machine. CLt.8.Bottle cape, U eeatl a gross,The loweat prices in the city.-

CAPITOL, SHOE -FIND.
INGS COMPANY

Three Stores
?8 U' 8e. M7t4K g9.Opp. Sh'abert-Garrlick. 7M. 4723*MtSI N 3t. 3. W. Weat 1365.

O.e. 3va*..

r Manager Ge

WALTER 3
American Leage's piteuag ace, exp"

RICHMOND TACKLES
C. U. CLUB TODAY

Richmond College, trounced by 8 to
I on the Hilltop in playing against
Georgetown University yesterday,
goes out to Brookland today to tackle
the Catholic University nine.
Mark Jackson. the pitching ace of

the Brooklanders, will probably he
on the firing line for the C. U. lads.
and will try to emulate Bill Dollard's
feat of yesterday, when Cornell Uni-
versity was blanteed by 5-to-O score
and held to three hits.
Yesterday was the fifth straight

loss for Cornell. which has shown any-
thing but college form this year. The
Ithacans have been slammed arotmd
consistently by the teams in this sec-
tion since coming South last Thurs-
day.

Gonzaga Is Strong.
Gonzaga High School in possessed

cf an unusually strong baseball team
t'ds season. TA Gonsaga lads are
aixious to play e hjgh school nines.

al

osonomw e..

orge McBridei

)HNSON,
ted to sbow Otine ferl ths yer

TECH WILL PLAY
BUSINESSTODAY

Nestern Lands 4 to 3 Game
From Eastern in Central

High Stadium.
Tech High and Busnes High are

lown for todays championship ba
baI game to be played In the Cen'-a,

igh School Stadium. The Manual J
rrainers are expected to win handily,
La Business has shown little to war-
rant giving 'ech a battle.
The second game of the title series

resultod In a 4-to-3 we for Westera)
High School over the Eastern High#
Leam In the stadium yesterday.
"rday afternoon Central plays

Western. The winner of the conteit
a expected to have the best chanceJ
tor landing the title. Central has dia..
played the best form thus far in the
games. Tech is making its start t.
Jay and will be looked at carefully.


